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W.llifiitlTflLSjniwoHol orif oW3 n' m.fr6BBE8. hlarV nlnme to rfWiBtitnta him one of theCottages Being Built. s. ,

; StC i Box. has torn down his stable and
several mother: buildings,- - on th comer of
Poplar and Fifth-street- s and will erect
there,' and" bne'Opposfte tide of FiftbV
street;; eiht cottages for relit,' We are glad
to note (his;; houses of thkTkind .are sadly

mm' 1 feerecbtr and hoe

New Jewelry Establishment .
Attention is directed '.to the new-adver-

tisementof E.J. Allen, watch-mak- er and
jeweler, office next door to Central Hotel.
Mr. Al has just removedo Charlotte from'
Rome, Ga.; and proposes to locate perma-
nently here in the pursuit of his business
He commences here by a liberal use of prin-
ters ink, and the printing man bespeaks for
him a share of the public patronage. -

TO BE SOLD AT THE BOOT

&
Tryon Street, CHARLOTTE, Jf.C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

IltriifthS'iidi intend tosell Urge Btock of Jten, Women's
W Boy, Klaaas itnd Children BOOTS, SHOES and SATS, comprising all grades,

lance proportion of which hare been -

Mapufm&MSMmU togmQum Order.
AerchanU In Charlotte, as well as those in the surrounding country, will find U to their

advantage Jocall and, examine our stock beforeprchaing elsewhere. . ,
We Man Id tell GcwUmltnf at any tou tuNew York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight addedA They earf alwajrs aare the expense of Ulgrth Jy gggl0"1"iilj, . Between 1M tfrd JfattomAJkmkmuj Bank of Mecklenburg.

The Charlotte Observer.
PTTBL18HXD BT

Charles B. Jones, Proprietor
Office, Observer Building, Cor ner

Trade and College Streets.

Churches To-D- ay.

Si. Petbb's (B.) Chcbch. Rey. B. S.
Bronson Rector. Services will be had to-

day at 11 A. M- - and at 4J P. M.
Baptist CHUBCH.--Servic- e3 this mornicg

at 11, and this evening at 7, by the pastor,
Rev. Theo. Whitfield.

Associate Reformed Bebvice in the
Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th
streets.toy at 11 o'clock A. M., and at 3 P.
M, by the Rev. W. M. Hunter. Sunday
School at 10 A.M.

First Pbesbyteriam Cbubch. Services
this morning at 11, and this evening at 7,

by the pastor, Rev. A. W. Miller, i). D
Seats free.

Sunday School at 3 o'clock P. M.
Tbyoh Stbkkt M. & Chpbch. Services

to-da- y at 11 A. M and at 7 P. M by the
pastor, Rev. P. J. Carraway. Sunday School
at 3 P. M.

Seooitd Methodist Church. Services by
the pastor, Rev. TP, S. Haltom, at 11 A.M.,
and at 7 P. M.

Sunday School at 9 A. M.

Catholic Chubch Services at 11 A. M.,
and at 7 P. M by the priest, Rev. Father
Hands.

Skcoud Presbyterian Chubch. Services
in the morning at 11, and the evening at 7,

the pastor, Rey. E. H. Harding, at the Court
House.

Lutherab Chttbch Services 11 A. M., by
the pastor, Rev. A. IV Younts.

Sunday School at 3 P. M.
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CAUL SOON FOR BARGAINS

v " 8IGN OP THE BRASS BOOT,

Opposite CJentral Hotel, Charlotte,. C.feo9tf

r 1

OTTRPV
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

IBLLIHEIIY AIID FANCY GOODS

in xthe State.1
:ijonqaorrt 'a to

CHARLOTTE, COLUHBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

pyil Augusta KaUroad

INVmthe attention of all Merchants and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all northern
Points and South. Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

ill! 11 V

OPERA HOQSE.
ONCniCHTOrJLY,

The Greatest of America's Young Tragedi-'- "

' ' '''''' '" ' ana,

c dvi n a'da not
In the beautiful Dramatisation, in fire acta,

'
of Tennyson's Beautiful Poem, '

ENOCH AlioKH X

As aded by Mr. Adams at BOOTH'S THE-- ,

ATRE, NEW Y0RKnd through-o- ut

the entire country with
U2TBO tZXDJCD SWGES8 1

ENOCH ARDJEN, k. Mr. Edwin AdamS

The play will be presented with. Kew Seen
ery t Appropriatei AppointmetiU i !

IPowermlCastHl i

Admission, ............$1.00
Gallery, w... .......60 ets
Reserved Seats.....,
For sale at TIDDY4 BRO.'S Book 8tore
' : febl4-2-t.

LOOK WHAT AN A690BTMEtlT 0JJO
,, .

'" F. H. ANDREWS 4 CO.,

keep on band:- - ''' '
v

'

Soda Crackeri. Butter Crackers, Cream
Crackers, Lemon CkeiGlnfer Snaps,

' Brandy 'Saaps, LemOn'Sbii,' Cocfia
' nut Cakes, Strawberry Cat e4,
' ' !

Jenny Llnd Cakes, Biish
h : s,1lrWiei,

Spiced Jumbles,

and we' make and kep iwyibJFil?f5i
late; Puff, OreamPvrffs. Kn. nfi, Ensuah

ne Cakea, Pitch CakM, and wtU-u-rt om
what we hve row (

"fbbltt.- -' R tt "ANDREWS CO.

E OFFKBw
voice of paper begs bought In the United
gtAteai and deliver tfienMn- - Chartetts at the
yr paid abroad. r TIPPY BRO.

gtJNY'SSMOKiNQ. 'r.'j'
xDon't forget to call at Ti C. Smith Co,'s
Drug Store, and lay. ia( a : etrpply of those
wiebrated; ,

,r j, .

for Sunday's smoking, pr If you prefer three
for a quarter, try the

SXBtULTlGitt -
feblS-t- f.

E ENGLISH 8T0NEWALL QTJAKO,

imported.by 'BsAMtt Co.,

. . ,',(Cottonrotor.L ;iV

8 AV ANN AH, GA.

- As agent for this celebrated guano, :I Jfks
pieasure in offering to the farmers of Wes-

tern North Carolina, the following certificate
as evidence of its merits. ' "

J. 8. WOOD-BUFF- ,

,
" General Agt. for Western N. 0.

I , (CERTIFICATE.) i

$50 received,' Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 11th,
J76, of Dr. JS. Widruft agenl for Messrs.
Flsnsgan, hell A Co.,fifty dcilars betog
the premirrm offtred at the Fair of the Car
olhias for '74, for the largest yield of cotton
on two acrea of land. ' r,v

(Signed) j . w, wxuawwxn.
(YURTRZR CERTIFICATE.)

L hereby certify that I made oxt two acres
of land, manured by 100 lbs. of English
Stonewall Guano, to the acre, which I pur
chased from Dr.rX S.! Woodrufr, not Savan-
nah, Georgia, 1950 IbSylint cotton, whioh.
wheu baled, was over five hundred pounds
to the bale, making two bales of cotton to
the acre. I oorisidlsr the 3 Egsh Stone-
wall" the finest fertilizer I ever, used, and I
highly recommend it to the farmers' ofNorth
Carolina. r:j ; rj; WiWADSWOBTH.

i;febl2-3t- d ltwv, y . . , ..
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1 H SYMONS A CO.

grandest humbugs of modern times, ancl he
has now only to visit PJnevUlei the' city by
theSugsr Creek,1 dissolve tiie magistrate's
ecrurtt establish a directory a ta mode TJlyssea

and good-b- ye Phil. 'a
Please inform bim that his presenc at

PinevUler, immediately is --essential to the
ooneuramation of this , desirable ;end, and
may the Lord haye mercy on his soul. It la
yer refreshing lo know that none of the

niari andtroders" blood was spot in the
tnefee.'kn'd tne darkies only regret, seerfled
to be, that they din't get to hurt some of the
"while (fash,";
"""Bring ia another borse.'Phil, for in--

In Salem, on Tuesday morning, 9th in-inst-

of dropsy. Mr Emanuel Reich, aged
67 years, 4 months and 23 days. He was an
honored, and respected citizen, end a kind
and indulgent husband and father.

SPRCI Ali k WOTICES.

Anticipate the Enemy.
Rational reader, if the aspect of the weath-

er was uncertain, you would not be foolish
enough to venture out without an overcoat
or an umbrella Have the forecast, then, to
protect vonrseltajUtbJujdan season
with something more, important lhan either
of these articles Stre6gthni'your stomach
ana nervous system .regulate your liver and
your bowels, rontfaTi your organs and cheer
your animal spirits with that agreeable cor-
dial, tonic and alterative, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters. So shall you surely escape the
diseases which fasten upon, the feeble and'
debilitated, i "Suffer and be strong," says
the proverb ; but "Be strong that you may t

hot suffer'' is the wiser maxim and of all
strengthening, preparations this is the safest,
the surest, the most genial. As a remedy,
as well as an antidote,' : for' dyepepsiaj fever,
and ague, and liver disease, there is no com
bination of vegetable specifics at present
known which even approaches it irt efficacy.

Anticipate the enemy-- ' The elements pf
in numberable diseases are afloat in this, raw
damp, itfephitic' winter air Will' yoix','de
fend 'youreelT against them or not' t good
Teader ? That is the questioii; A bottle or
two of the great defensive medicine of the
age, Hos tetter's . Bitterer .will so-- strengthen
and brace up your bodily powers as to en- -
able them to "lAugh a' siege to seorh:" Theu..l L!.U 1.

piration through your pore in summer finds
nonsuch-fre- e egress, now A powerful eoun
teractina azent is therefore needed, and you
hayeH in; fiostetter's Bitters;, They neutra--

originatea, and regulate all the secretive, or,
gaps;'' Nothing can be more harmless or
more healthful ; nothing so potent to pre-
vent or cure biliousness, dyspepsia, fever and

I aguarr constipation and; general debility, aa
'ttus wdnderfju corrective. , .

'

. : !. i ''At
TTT00IA1 WOOD J. - ;

r t ' i ;tv t
. The undersigned has i removed his,-- . ,.

.j

. - k; WOOD TAW)
to where Tryon street crosses the Atlantic,
Te'nnesse '& Ohio Railroad. '11 orders left at
the yard will be promptly attended to.
febl4tpd. : HANNIBAL EDWARDS.

E. ' 4LLliNf

Watch Ktaker and Jeweller,
Pennanenfiy located next doer to Central

" "Hoteloffice.i ' -
,. --I. .. ts , .

' Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired in
the best manner, and warranted, '

febl4-l-y. - . - -

riiBOHNil MIXITIRY INSTITUTE,

CHAKLOTTE,N. C. '

The Second . Term, Begins Feb. 15th.
The Preparatory" Department,' although

bearing the same relation as before to the
Colleg&te Depftrtment,has been
and Professor R. T. Harper placed in charge
as its head. . - -- ; ..

Hereafter, no youth will be received unless
able to bear arms. - ,.q

The Cplleglate ' Department remains as
formerly, except that the' Course ' of Studies
has been improved and enlarged.'" ;

For circulars giving full information', ad-
dress --Cot J. P. THOMAS,

fedU-- lt, i n

NOTICE.
We woulreapectfully myile the titizens

of Charlotte and of the surroandihg country
to call and examine our very select stock of
Grocerievbeing satisfied tbat-Weca- n .offer
indncements to alL ! Weare.xcow .reoeivine
a large lot of Early Rose Potatoes.
X febltf. ; R. BfALEXANDER, b CO."

TTfBAPPING PAPER;

every ream Warranted fBU-cOun- tV 24 'kheets
.to the quire; and 20 quires to theyeam, man-
ufactured and for saleTbvlJ fi.iL ''oii-r- t

Is over 100 miles shorter, and ,12 hours
picker' fcitf 'to noliUlunw i

i?jiTaSAirr OTHXK'XJRE
' Hfnnlmm.

ery, Mobile, New Orleans," YJalVeston, and
points ia Southern audi MiddleTexas,

MonToe,-an- d points WNortbernfiouislana

--J T6qaaitaoW eshtille Louisville,
Memphis, vXittle kvTex
points in fArJmnsaSisriQVACfftJHmnwa- -

mejTexts. .c,n cb ot y isq nt&iWucjiL)
n T.inM wira ka ti-li- t i .ru. hn
WvbVv .mnmlnaUiio ne (Nil C DlvisiAn K.
AX. R.& arnye at AtlanUJ J". Mi, J

Ufiri wWrf MrWnfcM Mxrr';.T :

leaving afcO.IoifiiJMj oiw iMjWH:
Western and j Atlantic.

i tuiuotai v
i ft. r V V V.. i fci rnsjnnrn rsKr ty n ir ram t in

Georgia Kaiiroadaunw,' jacxsonyinairut,; leaving ac wjs r.Tu,

Uw runt Favorite CoutCcr u

The anftoaneiH of frefueul ,&lcagellQim
siMa nanl it AaTka aIsvs tspsits-ss- i Vfciiisalnii

UK fUUV IXOIUUUK uuu navw wissuisi wa
tect, routes and . impertect i connections at
lerminai pouiie oeing aretoeo. 9:1 1 (',

jm&&i& Checkea ITxrough. 1 ;

ijff ArrMigemeniefor.iaeals fierfiec

orLraw.Htoe ask 9czriudtkBsr

Wk rurtfTerrnMH
S. E. ALLEN, - ' - JOHN Bi PEfX

o. r. ju, aOtfttfltomrtf
t.QreensborjiN.CbqJff sAtlanta Ga.

an ititn nuu aMH l w
A - .' ... V A

OTttBiBTjMan- -

febl4-ltp-d. Muelcal Teacher, Box 187--

neeoeain unariotie. , t;

Persona!
Jyp had

'VIaeali last night frb)tu JMjr. J, W.
SpaoldlogK tW gentlemanly advance, .agent-- j

of Edwin Adams. ,. The company wiU reach
Charlotte Tuesday evening On . specia1

train from Columbia. . They use their ' awn
scenery and machinery; and one car is neces-
sary to carry this. The' plat of the Opera
House will be open at Tiddy's book store tq
morrow morning,' and there will be a perfect
rush fbr reserved seats, V

.

At a late hour j last night; the bills of this
company wereuposted over the city.! . : i "

; ...,4mL,. , ... .

The DeC astro Troupe Xast Evening.,
The crowd at the Opera House last evening

was smaller even than on the evening prev-
ious, but it - seemed to be well pleased.
In the tricks of slefght-of-han- d there Was lit-

tle change from THday.eyenjng's programniei
The character songs Of Jeppe, were different
and well rendered. He changes his dress
and his voicewith as mucrrquicknesj. as ahy
one we ever saw ; he sings and acts finely;
and, all in "all, fills bis position well. Miss

Fannie sings very well indeed. There was
a great . deal of pathos in her singing, in
character, of "Please Buy My Last Paper."

As a sleight-of-han- d arid 'combination
this is quite a snccesa.And an

hour or two catvbe spent pleasantly at it
A Horse iu a Bar-Roo-m. i

;

Several ptrsons near, the corner oJrade
an! Church streets yesterday: raorpig, saw
the noyel sight of a horse emergine very
'qitly and 'deliberately, fjjpa ,an, under-- .
grouna oar room, inougnjuegave no evi-
dence ofbaing under the influence of ."the
rosy," it was very plain that all was not
well with hirnas he Jv.as cutanea scratched
in seyeralj)iace. '. This jedto the conclus-
ion that he had "been in a bar-roo- fight;
but this was not the case, and in justice to
the horse we will tell what' was the4 mat--

ief:;- - .'' A:t yw''
fie had beerl hitched at the side, of Ores--, j

well fe Walker's erocerv store, under which
store there is a basement,' one armrtnent b

Mr. Cam. King., 'tThV gratg .has not. yfet

been put pVer tne holes which farpiah hghe
Jto the basement, and this horse, . not being

yery observant, stepped around too promis-
cuously, and the first thing he knew,; step-
ped overbpad.. He went with a crash to the'
bottom, breaking out the second sash of the
window. asbefe.ll It being inconvenient
to draw him-.up- ; he was led through the
wihdow into the bar-roo- and thence up
the steps into the 'streets. ; '

Tbe horse belonged to 'a countryman and
was not seriously hurt. The incident occa-

sioned a good, deal of merriment among the
lookers on. . : ,

:COJIMUNlCATED.j

i SEW ISSUE.
" L' ''Mb, EwtoB-:-t- i

'

f

A commuhication appeared in. your col--

umns a short iiuie since relative to our side
walka and streets, tor the improvement of
which your pious heal h as so-- often . offered
most toQQhing intercesstions.but the powers
that be, ot should be, hirve as' often turned a
deaf ear tohis entreaties and appeals. The ar-

ticle above referred to, proposfes to buy
mules, carts, &c, and To hire hands, &c. I
haye aiiew issue to present Id the voting and
tax 'paying population of' our 'growing city.
It i.s! this,' compel every real estate owner in
the city to work well, and,, keep in good

..order the side walk, and streets in front of
and around his property, with heavy penal
ties for failure 'to perform his duty by a
given time.; Ia compensation for said work,
all taxes upon real estate to cease. In the
event "of failure1 "or refusal ron tb'e'part of
property oVrirs to comply, then in 'addition

penalty, tb'tyfnersftb hkyelfticf p'rk

Ot saia reauy or oxnerwiae. - A ,.

Xhope 8o.me.one will elabbxate tna, ideas
above presented, and make improvements or
suggestions-thereon- i as ' it' is a notorious! fact
that our side walks 'and streets are a disgrace
td bur city? i Should-- riO Offe ! else, ! by your
fedhseni; 1 wlllCattemptit ifi fte'dfhe IJeW
Isstte passes "ctfRREirr:

iii in

Var; of Raea Uheridau to tue.FronU
ev .! pbntViix?lt C.;'JW 12tn1876 :

iheville. waa to-da- y, .yery much'.duturbed
hy rrihle pt bWless tilt," with, rocks
between "pior white: trasbthieves and;ban
diifci," d, and. a aramber of Grant's
frieiids oftAfricanfseent! The "row ' 0 bta-menee-cT

.betweensb'ne of"the poyr' wllte
trash," with a- top loadof pop sknliohiKrdj
antf fce 'ofiheirx : Thi atolraUjf
rnflameTtKe mind Of anoiheroi' 'te sahle
chiyalrywhq jiroceeded q nuaiim- -

self as the defender ano protector or bis im-

posed on brotherjn the flesbTkiajvas me
to.have been anticipatedk, brought thtnga to
arf'pihti'Swhett MewyouiPoul4teJI ifcnot
Itttbe etrietrot? Askeldn;ifeiegBph !it $d
ottri antib'rrati txrfendT '1Bsesv thegre
Trie m openeu.ind Wf w&t ,a3ssoenei.

Sink-totout- e iignifjcaiica yJUen cmpar--,

saplings, goods bqj Aa.liajt- - went
iforty ounder3tthr0ugli

theair.hRravd;an4 statwart men vdio had
''fought, bled and died' fori their- - country
and a "lost cause,' trenabled khd Vquakecl

like Beltahaisa or like "ditapidated linen on
infantile shrubbery," oxt tijr-A-

t sir, it was a timTfo" try men's souls ;
but witifW$m ;igj$Wf:J
patience, ..aim jalvqaq sti b9bartxj

Hep,oiens,n:aimewjs4:id.e eldifor
Grants; Sherida. Xerrill ,'ndtOa)ipanyt
Ob liwithvhkt ecstatic pleasure wiU the rei
nowneil cavalry officer and ill4slMoa pigeo

I ItfolaWcmeftaiiHlipisBan
feiilHlfAit Surl frdni 1iiBwry3
fblHavani, Mcjcrxff
gnabrtaficaton wtAe sad ough

iofnppjipjotia' oujtw(heRh.rei
1 Ja 0 rebel ;Legi3latan5i td
"bust np" lle;i DtnrcdongSlierW
dun needs onlv one more ' feather m his

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast Umr wttr ColunAia, Wilmington

Fast Work.
Mr. W. W. Robinson, as contractor, put a

force of four hands at work.Friday morning,"
building a two-stor- y frame house, with four
rooms in it, for Mr. W: M Matthews. Yes
terday morning he increased the force by the
addition of ' two apprentices, 'and by
evening the building was framed, raised
and agood deal of the weather hoarding put
on. This is pretty swift work. V

Edwin Adams.
It gives us great pleasure to be able to say

with certainty, that Edwin Adams, the cele-
brated tragedian, will appear at the Char-
lotte Opera House on Tuesday evening as
"Enoch Arden." This is his specialty, and
the finest dramatic critics say that rib living
actor equals him in it. It is hardly neces-
sary, however, to speak to an Intelligent
public, of Adams' reputation as an artist a
reputation which he has gained before the
finest audiences of the United States; .and
we will be content with making the follow-
ing extract from a recent number tfther St.
Ljrais Republican : t. ,

"We have perhaps said enough heretofore of
Mr. Adams, but we cannot refrain from again
calling attention to his exquisit delineation
of "Enoch Arden." Tennyson himself
would be satisfied with the manner in which
the hero of his poem is brought upon the
stage in all the beauty and pathos of rei.1 life.
There is nothing slighted, nothing over-
wrought, from the minutest detail to the
most thrilling situation; but the story is.
told with a touching simplicity and afidility
to nature which amounts to absolute perfec-
tion."

Carolina Military Iustitutr.
The semi-annu- al examination of the Car-

olina Military Institute, begins
On Thursday evening, there will be a pub-
lic exhibition of oratory and reading of es
says, --by members of the Second Class ; the
same for the Third Class on Friday, morn
ing.

Prof. iZaines will lecture before the cadets
on some scientific subject on Friday even
ing.

The second term of the Institute begins
on the 15th,

Prof. Robert T. Harper, a graduate of the
S. C. Academy, and one who has had expe-'fien- ce

as a teacher and disciplinarian, has
been appointed Assistant Prof, of Mathe
matics in the C. M. I., and will be in charg- -

of the Preparatory Department of the Insti"
stitute

Prof. Harper, for the last fifteen, years, has
been a citizen of llabama. During the war

'

he served acceptably in the Artillery, and in
the engineer corps.

Passed Through.
We understand that , Mr,- - Geo. A. Hall,

Secretary of the Young Jtfen's Christirn As
sociation, of Washington, and Mr. Thos. K
Cree, of the same city, passed through Char,
lotte on Friday moridng, en route for Augus
ta, Ga., where the State Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association conven-
ed

1

that evening.
These gentlemen haye had large experience -

in christian work, and propose making. a
tour of some of the prominent Southern
cities, for the purpose of stimulating this
work among young men. While the tour is
arranged under the auspices of,the Interna
tional Executive Committee of the Young
Men's Christian Association, it is undertaken
on tne invitation or ine- - otaie jxecuuve
Committee of Ghsorgiai, and 'f prominent
christian workers in other parts of-- , tne
South.. ,' , - .t

Messrs. Hall and Cree have been invited to
visit Charlotte on their return from the
South, and hold a series of meetings in our
city. .;. j,

Gov. Vanee's Atlanta Iieture .
- r .s r--n

Hon Z. B. Vance lectured in Atlanta, Ga., j

on Thursday night, iwerything mat tnei
great wit, orator and statesman says, is in- -

teresting and instructive everywhere, and
especially bo to hia own people- - We .there
fore copy below what the AtlantajPonstitu-- ;

tion, of Friday morning, says about the' dis
tinguished gentleman's ' lecture r oh the

Demagogue" : ,
' V r,.

"The lecture was given lyi invitation; f
the Young Men's Library Aesociatioa. The
gevernor was greeted by:a,very eomplimen-tar- v

audience, in which the legislature and
judiciary were well represented: A number
of laaies were present, ami tanen aitogeiner
hia auditory in quality could not be improv-- ?

ed upon m our oity,- ttis subject was .Tine
Demagogue.' and he appeared as the defend
erof this much abused individual. .

Gov. Vance is one of the most gifted hu
morists we have ever heard,; and kept bis
hearers cohvalsed in laughter. Often and
suddenly he would giv. utterance of some
beautiful passages,,or eloquence. t Anotaer
charm f hia lecuire was the number ,of --an-.

ecdotes hehad interwoven therein, each pne
of which brought down the noose, rvimong
other things Gov!" Vanceraaid the. masses
like to be courted, and do not intend to drop
into any? man's moutbvlikef ajfrpisjlplanl'
without the requisite amount o:

The
wants
toe-ethe- r often. The courtier hai only j on'
to please, the demagogue cinaojf And. bence
much the more difficult task. He "alluded.,
to the. fact .that all people are Bupject to nat- -
a Jt tin. tfa ttli? ftt tn noa fV ?o onnlra rf
the negro as a roost accomplished eourtioiv,
Civilized society cannot live upon sincere
trnthasa daily diet. . Demagogues in an
cient Athens were mauy.Vand .they .were
at 6nce its ' pfet, its shield and "its': klotyi.
Demagogues ait me wonu ovej nave Deen in
favorof DOOuIar llSerfev? Whfl3t Bdraehad
any liberty, at all, she had plenty of dema
gogues ihfr lioeriiesoi, JMHne.were' eTer
thrown not by theBe,tbut.by rthe"jOiersi
The ereatest demaeocue in the world Was
Mary Anthony, but be his sins whafc they?
may, he never recom tructed anybody,fnver
stole a railroad nor overthrew a legistatupa,
In lallndine to the arts Tof thV demagogue.
saidevery man has his hobby, and can bW

flattered, irine sfu or.tOBTienxagoguwra in
findinff thtsaweaK s ttsdoestHoSf require
much skill p steer clear Wbeo

of my campaigns; I was enabled tonake a
man laugh heartily,' I knewjof y TOthy that-fB-

"Lord'haoT'cTeli vefed Km into myThands
A ood laneh makes a man confide in yoai
and when a man eonfides in you. he is jost
When you have broken h . crust, and got
ycHfr fnditors, into relaxed condition; tbeni

few solid Shol, aiou ,jB!.ai jifii u

a side spiL at .ajiMpjotwood. then stop lh
hnt nd throw in another iecdQtefJTTJD
The gbvernor said many,; good things

ah.ii.A hontmnt the'noce to renroduce.
TheiectQiewwhowaghly enjoyed, and
will nOt soon be forgotten."

Baltimore. Daily, Insurance f per cent.
Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.
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3d By the Charleston Lin Baltimore,

IXC 4Ii IOTS.
First quarter of the new moon last night.
The season ofLent will close with March

24th.
. All the churches of the city will be open
for services to-da- y.

; , f , .;

There were only three police arrests last
week; ail the parties. colored.

There has not been a single interment in
Elmwood Cemetery since the 27th of Jan.

The weather is out of joint. Yesterday
there was no need of fires to keep warm by.

By request we state that Mr B Koopmann,
of Koopmann & Rothschild, has gone North
for their stock of spring and summer goods- -

During the week ending yesterday, 1166
bales of cotton were sold in this city!, The
sales yesterday were 104 bales.

The Mayor's Court seems to have kicked
the bucket gone up the flume flung up
the sponge passed in its checks. No cases
again yesterday.

Mr James Brown, of Wilmington, will
soon open a dancing school in this city.
Hardly any one who don't live here, is bet
ter known in Charlotte.

The Amateur Musical Society will meet at
Mr. Thomas W. Dewey's on Monday night,
at 7:30. A full attendance is requested, as
business of importance is to be transacted,

Assembles yourselves in the sanctuaries to
day, and " give unto the Lord the glory due
unto His name ; worship the Lord in the
beauty of holiness."

Many country people, who have been for
such a long time, water, weather and mud
bound, were in the city yesterday, and their
presence gave Jne to the appearance ot
things.

- . - .

Arrived.
Capt, W. F. Ayery, of the Observer, ar

rived in the city last evening, with his
charming bride, formerly Miss Loma Atkin
son. They came on the express train on the
North Carolina Railroad. It is not amiss in
us, we hope, though Capt, Avery's coadj'itor,
to tordially welcome his bride as a new and
valuable accession to Charlotte society- -

A Charlotte Minister Called to Supply a
Columbia PulpK.
The Columbia Phoenix says that Rev R H

Griffith,, of this city, has been invited by the
members of the Baptist Church in Colum
bia, to supply the vacancy in the pastorate of
that church, caused by the resignation of
Rev J K Mendenhall. Mr; Griffith is at
present pastor of Hopewell and Harmony
Baptist churches, in Chester county, S C.

m

Returned.
Capt Jas F Johnston, of this city, has re

turned from Charleston, whither he went as
a delegate to the National Orange, which is
still in session there. The other North Car
olina Grangers in attendance, he informs us
were Dr, Columbus .Mills, the Master of the
N. C. State Grange, and G. Wi Lawrence,
Esq., the Secretary. Dr. Mills will not re
turn before or Tuesday.

Shooting In Monroe . ;

A shooting affrvy ' took place in Monroe,
on Friday, between Mr, Eldred; Griffith , a
young man of this city, and a man named
Moore, from Lancaster county,. S. C-- Mn

Griffith is in Monroe, and has been for a
month Of mcje hujjng cotton for. Messrs,

Grier & Alexander.of Charlotte. On Friday
heboueht either four or six bales from this
man Moore ;'two of the bales Were good and
the others stained.. The seller , complained
that the ootton was sampled, too low, when
the matter was referred to Mr. Farley, who
formerly bought cotton in Charlotte. He
decided in GnfHth's favor, when the two
disputants went to the store of Heath Bro's

to settle up. Moore was complaining, a good

deal, and finally began cursing Griffith, who
then showed fight. At this. Moore drew a
Colt's revolver and' pointed it at his head,
Ma jleath stepped between the parties,

whereupon Griffith produced his pistol, and
botfir f theantagonists5, rjeganfidng.; ,Fiye

the muscular :?part ofri the back the shot
rahaing ttpward, and Moore was the iff thri

f The latter then attempted, to. escape but,
Was arrested by the officers of the law He
was not much hurtt m the ball with which
he was shot Was from a smal; Smith )fe
son Distol. Mr. Griffith's injury? was . more
letions, oti'no-danietustetar- f

ceiegrapnea u iu f rf"rv "
the drcumstanceslW is sconaidereda UUn

Umm mnA - all the. rodre; so a lbe- theiiisH

fantMntd aa a desuerate manJanil had his
plBtol poiBted: V Griffith' l)efciree7,!.4ew

his.
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mTTF unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three Port of Portsmomth, Wilmington
Charleston, and the combined equipments of the. 0. C, & A WJ(L& ZJ.Aroads enable tie t bid tor ootton and all other merchandise in unlimited

toMsoreoarwtrxmiof ahwtatotaeto Us V.fl-'- '

Hon.E.B.BarDOi?ui " t en

S-iSSo?- 1 GeneraKrdent- '
1 Pbw'H' - General Freight Agent.

W. WV PEGtBAM, Ageri

Call and see her.

and Portsmouth to.

; .r
;.
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Weekly.

Churches and Town "Halla, throughout the
sezo u.
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HouMl.mandFreicbe Painters.
1

ARTICUL attehtic
P Country. Office under Central Hptel.

ALEXAK DER SEKILE & COrpHIS 8rce belong

wbodfflirethe publie to know hto7 haT"L,m0Td
ifttotheir:nw'StoTerwhere taer will be pleased see

their friends' end customers. f
" ' ;

,oca tect0'"

last)

twu: 8i'H raAjIlA

Koryak ? ivyW 73

rnutf iwsjx lm thb wcuLD,f at ;ts jtn
T2jJ3JM ADB ft PEOEllTSt s

efllt Fln$ NaMooel Bank Building.

' ' 'r- -STREET, CHARLOTTE. If. C. ;

tCountrv JaexcliantoespecAaUTHtfvf iJi

;f - Sherry Wine tor cooking purposes.
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